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DON'T
WAIT

until you life down get

tllo ICE cni'JEl'EUS now,

they mny stive you a seri-

ous fall doesn't cost much

to be on the safe side.

Union Ico Greeners enn be

fastened to the overshoe.

Price, 35c. per pair.

Foote & Shear Co.

IJ9N. Washington Ave Q

booooooooooot

I Mothers i
Till! FAMILY lUTYlUI. HAVi: you
ever been in our store to sec the ninny
tliJiiR9 we have to nmke your Infant
mid children well dressed and com-

fortable. Jf not, il will lop.iy sou lo
civo us a Utile of your time.

THE BABY BAZAAR
510 Spruce Street.

25XfflEEBaHHEafl

Lodges and
Other Orders

find our savings derailment adiptcd
to tlieir needs.

They appreciate tlio convenient cs

nlfordrd, they also apprcclale the in-

come dtiived in the way of inter-c- t

on tlieir time dfpo-iils-

THE PEOPLE'S BUI.

SOCIAL.

Mrs. Archbald Law and Mrs. John
"U Howarth gave the last pre-Lent-

reception of the year yesterday at the
Green Ridge "Wheelmen's club. The
rooms lend themselves to picturesque
decorations. The walls were veiled by
Florida smilax and In the reception
room the smilax yfs caught at inter-
vals by clusters of jonquils and
daisies. The dining room was entirely
In red, an immense plateau of red rosea
Illed the centre of the table, while
oses were fastened amid the smilax
it various points. A thick screen of
palms hid the orchestra in the alcove,
while another bank of tropical plants
broke the long wall space at the side
if the room.

Jlrs. Howarth and Mrs. Law, beau-
tifully gowned, received in the front
parlor. The ladles who assisted about
the rooms were Sirs. John Flanagan,
of Wilkes-Barr- o; Mrs. R. E. Hurley,
airs. J. Seidell Blair, Mrs. T. II. Wat-kin- s,

Mrs. V. W. Phillips. In the din-
ing room Miss Can Cleef, Miss Marie
Nettleton, Miss Anna Law, of PiUslon;
Miss Marion Sanderson, Miss Blanche
Hull and Miss Gerecke served refresh-
ments.

"William Miller, of 123 South Hyde
Purk avenue, was tendered an agree-
able surprise party on Monday even-
ing by his children, grandchildren and

n, the occasion being
ids sevcnty-llr- st birthday. Charles Mil-
ler, of "Washington, and S. G. Miller, of
Ohio, were unable to.be present.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
William Miller, sr., Mr. and Mrs. Will
iam Miller, jr., Mr. and Mrs. Frank G.
Miller, of Daltou; Mrs. Nettle GrilMths,
Mr. and Mrs. William Ilymer, of Xorth
Scranton; Miss Florence Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Northrop, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry G. Ferber, jr., the Misses
Carmeta Hymor, Jennie Ferber, Arllne
Hymer, Margaret Ferber, Masters Har-
old Miller, Gerland Northrop, Howard
Miller and Robert Miller.

, Miss Maude Jones, daughter of 0111-c- cr

Tom Jones, of 819 Sumner avenue,
was surprised by her classmates of No.
IS school last evening, It being her
twelfth birthday.

Among those present were: Maude
Jones, Irene Huberts, Sarah Baker,
May Davis, May Roberts, Lizzie "Will-lrirn- s,

Nellie "Williams, Lizzie Monlnger,
Grace Leyshon, Ruth Williams, Flor-
ence Jones, Ray Watkins, Norma Jones,
Jennie Hughes, "Mattie Hughes, May
Rrid, David Edwards, Roy Slutter,
Thomas Davis, William Urunlng, Web-
ster Leyshon, Pelbert Roberts, Philip
Leyslion. Harold Leyshon, '1U Mon-
lnger, Arthur Peck, Stewurt Lowls.
Mrs. Jones was assisted in entertain-
ing the young people by Mrs. Softly,
Mrs. Arthur Leyshon, Mrs. B, C. Chu-fiiar- d

and Mrs. James Leyshon.

The marrlago of Miss Surah Mcllalo
mid Mr, William Hundley Curran wuh
solemnized ut St, Paul's church ut 12:30
o'clock yesterday. Rev, M, K, Loftus
performed the ceremony.

Miss Mary Lally ucted as maid of
honor and the groom's best man was
James Scott, Mr, and Mrs. Curran are
now enjoying a wedding tour,

Hon, and Mrs. John E. Roche enter-
tained a number of children at a vul- -'

entitle-- party last night at their homo,
on Capouso uvunue, for their daugh-
ters, the Misses aenevleve und Esther
Roche,

Miss Maud Kellow, of Chestnut
street, was tendered a surprise party
by a number of her friends on Monduy
evening.

The last cotillon before Lent was held
last night at the residence of Mr, and
Mrs. W, W, Scranton.

Mrs. George G, Brooks entertained
at cards yesterday afternoon Ut her
homo In Green Ridge.

Royal Blue tour to Washington, via.
Now Jersey Central on Fcbruury 20.
Personally conducted.

"

THREE MEN

AJTCKILLED
PATHETIC DEATH OF JOSEPH

FOIN, OF THIS OITY.

Was on His Way Home to Attond
His Mother's Funeral At Avoca
Ho Was "Struck by a Jersey Central
Train and Instantly Killed An

Unknown Man Killed at Dellovuo
on Jersey Central, and Another
Met Death on Lackawanna at
Moscow. '

Joseph Foln, of 103 Point avenue, was
Instantly killed yesterday morning ut
Avoca by u Jersey Central passenger
train, while on his way from Wllkes-Barr- e

to this city, where ho had been
summoned by the death of his mother,
Mrs. John Foln.

The young man had been lit Wilkes-Barr- e,

and loft for this city yesterday
morning. The facts regarding tho man
ner in which he met his, death are not
clearly known, but It Is understood that
he alighted from the train for a moment
and was struck by a passenger train
going In the opposite direction. His
neck was broken and he died Instantly.
He was Identified by the telegram an-
nouncing his mother's death, which
was found In his pocket. The remains
arrived In this city last night nnd were
removed to Wyinbs' undertaking estab-
lishment.

It Is probable that the funeral of
mother and son will be conducted at
tho same time, though the time has not
been fixed as yet. f

Killed at Bellevue.
An unknown Polunder, about 3,i years

old, was struck by a Jersey Central
passenger train shortly after noon yes-
terday, near the Bellevue breaker, and
was Instantly killed.

The remains were taken to Cuslck's
undertaking establishment, where a
thorough search of tho clothing failed
to reveal anything which would lead to
the man's identification. Coroner Sultry
was notified, and after viewing the re-
mains decided an Inquest to be un-
necessary.

The man was fairly well dressed, but
tho hands bear evidence to the fact
that he was a laboring man. The body
will bo kept for several days for identi-
fication.

Unknown Man Killed at Moscow.
An unknown man was killed at 9:30

o'clock yesterday morning while walk-
ing on the Lackawanna railroad tracks
on the curve Just east of the Moscow
station. The stranger was plodding
along eastward on the westbound
track, and did not heed the signal giv-
en from the engine attached to train
No. 43.

The body was struck and hurled a
considerable distance. The remains
were afterwards gathered together and
placed in charge of the station agent
at Moscow, where they await Identifi-
cation.

There was nothing on the man's per-
son by which he could be Identified. He
is supposed to have been a tramp, as
his clothes showed evidence of hard-
ship.

RECEPTION TO W0DLLEY

W. C. T. U. Ladies Entertained
the Great Temperance Orator

Yesterday.

Hon. John G. Woolley, Prohibition
candidate for tho presidency in 1900

and a temperance orator of much force
and personal magnetism, arrived in this
city yesterday, having been brought
here by the Prohibition county com-
mittee.

He was tendered a reception in
Guernsey hall In the afternoon, be-

tween the hours of 3 and 4 o'clock, by
the 'central city branch of the Women's
Christian Temperance union. Temper-
ance workers from all parts of the
county attended, and a most delightful
hour was spent.

Mrs. Downing, president of the
branch, presided and Introduced Mr.
Woolley, after the singing of several
Inspiring temperance songs by the Pro-
hibition Glee club, under tho leadership
of Gomer Reese.

Mr. Woolley has just returned from
New Zealand, where he- - hus assisted In
the campaign for the total abolition of
tho liquor traffic. The question, "Shall
the saloon bo abolished?" Is to be put to
a popular vote very shortly, Mr. Wool-le- y

said, and as there Is universal suf-
frage In Now Zealand, he expressed the
belief that prohibition will win out. If
woman suffrage existed in this coun-
try, he said, tho mission of the Wom-
en's Christian Tomporanco union would
lie In the political Held, but as It (Joes
not, the union's work Is to "educate
and elevate."

Mr. Woolley said that If the women
of America, are ever given the oppor-
tunity to vote, prohibition will win out,
"Prohibition will finally win out In this
country, anyway," said he. "I cannot
say when, but the day will come when
tho liquor traffic will be abolished. It
Is not for us to ask when this time will
come, but to work with a will to brine
It about."

Attorney E. D. Nichols, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

a well-know- n temperance advo-
cate, spoke along similar lines, and fol-
lowing tho addresses there was a gen-
eral Interchange of greetings.

A committee was appointed at yes-
terday's meeting to arrange a pro-gram-

for the county convention to
ha hold In Duiimore early in Marcji,
The exact date and church In which
tho convention will bo held have not
yet been decided upon.

THIRD PLAYER IS SIGNED;

Manager Lawson Contracts with a
First Baseman.

Manager Layvsou yesterday secured
as tho third player for tho Scranton
team, Dan B. Sullivan, a first baseman,
who has been playing In a number of
minor leagues for seven years and who
Is credited with being u good player,
an enthusiastic worker, nnd a gentle-
man.

He played with Easton last, year and
had a. record of .863 for batting nnd
.972 for fielding. He was. with Manager
Lawson for live years, and when the
latter started out to make up a (earn
for Scranton, Sullivan was one of the
first men ho went after,

New Jersey Central runs a personally
conducted tour to Washington on Feb-
ruary so. Rate Includes all expenses,
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Brilliant Event in St. Lucia's Italian
Catholic Church,

One of the most elaborate nimtlnl
events ever solemnized in St. Lucln's
Italian church, on Chestnut Httcot, vn
that on Monday, when Miss Carjnela
Cassese, Bister of J. A. Cnsscso, tho
Italian banker, merchant nnd manu-
facturer, was wedded to John Pinto.
The church was handsomely decorated
for the occasion.

Tho brldo nnd groom were accom-
panied to tho altar by tho following
party: Bridesmaids, Misses Lottie and
Fanny Pugllnno.of Uarbondalcj grooms-
men, Vlncont Cnssenc und Salvntore
Pugllano, of Cnrbondaloj ushers, John
Carluccl, Jr., Edward Houro und Jo-so-

Cnllutrone: flower boy, Michael
Cnsseso: flower girls, Jennie Cnsseso
and Mnrlo M. Cassese.

After tho marrlago the party were
driven to Capsese's hnll, on Lackawan-
na avenue, where a wedding dinner
was served, covers being laid for ono
hundred. Afterwards there was a grand
inarch, led by the bride und groom, fol-
lowed by. tho bridesmaids and grooms-
men. The march was conducted by J.
A. Plrro, of Plttston, to music fur-
nished by the Floro Brothers' orchestra.

Among the guests noticed woro Mr.
and Mrs. F. Carluccl. Mr. and Mrs. G.
Puglluno, of Cnrbondolo; Air. und Mrs.
Pinto, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cnsseso, Mr.
and Mrs. N. Carluccl, M. J. Carluccl,
Mrs. and Miss Carluccl, Mr. and Mrs.
Dr. Vlltone and the Misses Vlltone,
Mrs. Jennings, T. J. Jennings, Mr. and
Mrs. Dl Mnrtlno, Mr. and Mrs. Cala-bros- e,

Miss Calabrese, Mr. and Mrs. V.
Carluccl, Mr. and Mrs. N. Musi.

At 3.15 a. m. Mr. nnd Mrs. Pinto left
on a two weeks' wedding tour, over the
Lackawanna road. Upon their return
they will reside on West Lackawanna
avenue. The groom is nn employe of
tho Carluccl Stone company, and his
bride hns been a clerk in her brother's
banking house.

OUTLOOK VERYBRIGHT.

Favorable Reports from All Parts
of the City at lnst Night's

Meeting.

v III Republican headquarters on e,

last night, there was a
general meeting of tho executive nnd
general city committees, which are In
charge of the present Republican city
campaign, it was the most enthusias-
tic meeting held since tho camualgn
opened, and tho reports from the dif-
ferent wards mado bv the committee-
men showed that Evan R. Morris is al-
most certain of election next Tuesday.

Attorney W. S. Dlehl, In reporting for
the Seventeenth ward, said that Cos-tel- lo

carried tho city lust fall by S4C
votes, but the conditions are much dif-
ferent now and that every indication
points to the election of Morris for
controller by a majority that will run
as high as 1.S00.

After the reports were all in, Chair-
man Chittenden said that when the
campaign first opened he was afraid
there was not. much chance for tho
election of Candidate Morris, but con-
ditions have grown brighter and
brighter with eacli succeeding day, and
he Is now confident that a victory on
Tuesduy next is a certainty.

There was sihiih comment Wor the
condition of affairs in tlip
ward, where the Democratic candidate
tor select council is unopposed, but an
independent Democrat is in the field
against the Republican candidate for
common council, who was also to bo
unopposed. It was the belief of those
present that some good Republican
ought to be nicked out and run on
stickers for select council and every
effort mado to elect him.

Short impromptu addresses were
made by Attorney M. W. Lowry, B. T.
Jayne, Attorney W. S. Dlehl, W. B.
Christmas, Rowland Thomas, Hon
John II. Fellows, Attorney H. S. th

and Hon. James Molr.
The final meeting of the general com-

mittee will be held Saturday night.

PERSONAL

Mr.---. .. It. donet-- , of Xoitli Main aumc, ha re-

turned homo fioni a tlip to Now Yoik.
Mis? May i:, Jciici, of Xorth Main avenue, is

cnLeitainlng Miss 1'ianecs IMwards, of Kingston.
MUi Trrmpcr, of is

tho uncst of her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mm.
II. HIclnnond, of ltirlimond Hill.

JUm TjmIi llritto ( Heading-- , I the Riiet of
Dr. and Mrs. (ieorso It. Jicynolria, of North Main
avenue.

Mlv) Annie llaitwdl, of Doiton, U Mtliur Mr.
and Mrs L C. Bean, at their homo on ijulmy
avenue,

Mrs. i:iiiiio fellows and daughter Christine, of
South Main avenue, have letiuned home from
lthat-a-, N. V,

Ml- - Annie Hartwcll, of lloitun, if a cnoat at
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs 1), I'. Jlcan. of
(Julmy uremic.

ltev. Joseph If. Odcll, pastor-elec- t of the
Second I'rcsbjteilan chinch, U (peiidlne this
week at IiU fonucr home in Pulton, N. V.

William Watkliw, foimeily of We.t Sorantou,
but of lato a leoldcnt of raotoiyvllle, has .

cepted a position in tho government printing
orihe in Washington. i

II. 11. MeKeehau, foimetly with the F ronton
.Supply company of thi city, has leivntly

in lnulm-- in Wyoming and will lemovc
his family theio in about three months.

ltev. J. J. ltanKlu, of Madison avenue, this
city, U supply pastor of the Wet I'lttnon I're,.
hyti'iian ihurch dining tho llncp month-,- ' iiu'ciuo
of the pastor of that cliuivli in Kuiope.

It. Nelson Athcrlon, a Mudent at the Unlveulty
of I'emwylvanla School of PentMry, is spending
a few weeks at tho homo of hU patents, (,'eptaln
ami Mis. Polph II, Atheiton, having been fntteil
to impend Ins Htudlca for a time on nciount of
impaiied eyoighl.

Special
Ou Fancy Maiue

Corn, Fancy Cut

Beans. Striugkss

Beans aud Wax

Beans and Bartlett

Pears, "Oo percau,

E. G, Course n.

Wholesale and Retail. J

oiimo
MET OUT

The Great Trainer Put

His Faith in Nerves.

ENDURANCE HE WANTED

The ablest manager of professional
athletes In the world, Thomas O'Rourko
of Now York City, writing to the pro-
prietors of Pulna's Celery Compound on
January 11, said:

"One of tho most Important features
In the training of an athlete Is to Invig-
orate his nervous system, and nothing
ever takes the place of Pnlne's Celery
Compound to nccompllsh this! It fa-

cilitates getting a man In prime con-
dition. In my experience tit handling
uthlejcs i have never found anything
equal to It."

This from u, man of whom the most
wonderful champion In tho world said,
when one of Mr. O'Rotirke's pupils had
won the world's championship: "Tho
secret of O'Rotirke's success I cannot
understand. Wonderful endurance and
nu Inexhaustible supply of nerve force
.distinguishes the men ho conches from
their opponents In every battle."

For the past 11 years Mr. O'Rrourke
had been recognized as tho greatest
trainer in. tho w6rld. While he was
coaching George Dixon, that young

thomas r. o'ltouiiKi:.

althlete was tho world's champion.
Sharkey, who was at first a rough and
tumble giant, under O'Rotirke's train-
ing developed Into an d,

hardy, strong, rugged boxer.
The above unsolicited words from

Mr. O'Rourko, who by the way, hus
been the owner of the Broadway Ath-
letic Club, the Lenox Club, the Coney
Island Club and Royals Golf Club, and
who is known to be one of the finest
gentlemen among the devotees of the
manly art, tell the whole story. He
found in Paine's Celery Compound na-

ture's food for the nerves.
While this remedy has effected thou-

sands of cures among those who are
sick, and has restored to healthy life
innumerable men and women whoso
nervous systems have been shattered,
and who nre suffering from the symp-
toms of the beginning of a deep-roote- d

impairment of the nervous system it
is worth nothing that even those ex-
hausting contests where absolutely per-
fect nerves are preeminently needed,
this remedy has also been found equally
as beneficial in repairing the exhaus-
tion due to the high training.

If such men, who require above
everything else above muscles (which)
cannot develop without good (nerves);
above courage, which no man with
weak nerves ever had who require
above everything else perfect nerves
if such men have found It necessary to

'feed the nerves and brain with the food
nature requires it is good proof that
this greatest of all remedies, the dis-
covery of one of America's ablest
professors, accomplishes all that Is
claimed for It.

Every man or woman whose nervous
system Is not in perfect condition will
find that this remedy will make it so!
No other remedy in the world was ever
so universally acknowledged by phys-
icians and all those who have manly
and womanly development in hand to
bo so perfectly adapted to cases of fall-
ing health and lagging vitality.

TENTH ANNIVERSARY.

Rescue Mission Opened to Public Ten
Years Ago Lnst Night.

Tho tenth anniversary of the Rescue
Mission wtiB celebrated last night, when
un especially well-attend- testimony
meeting was conducted In the Franklin
avenue rooms, followed by a social ses-
sion.

Superintendent George G, Sanborn
presided at tho meeting and led in tho
Hinging of ses'ernl hymns, giving way
to Rov, E. Jl. Singer, assistant pastor
of tho Elm Park Methodist Episcopal
church, who gave a short but helpful
talk. Testimonies were given by a num-
ber of thoso converted in tho mission
during the past year, and the stories
told were In themselves tangible proofs
of thu splendid work being accom-
plished in tills modest little Institution
on Franklin avenue,

During the exorcises liiuslo was ren-
dered by tin orchestra from tho Adams
avenue chunel of the Second Presby-
terian church, and at tho close of the
meeting coffeo und cuko were served by
a number of ladles who haye Interested
themselves In tho mission work,

Prince Henry In New York,
Tlmo Is rlpo for an excursion to the

great city of Gotham, and with the
coming event, tho visit of tho crown
prince a a most opportune moment for
the New Jersey Central to run one of
its popular New York trips. The date
S3t Is February 20, and' good to return
to nnd including Feb, 23, which per-
mits participation In tho welcome to
tho royal visitor, The rate for these
excursions tickets Is about one faro for
tho round trip, and tickets are good
on any train on the above date.

Bank Holidays,
The banks of Scranton, members of

the Scranton Clearing Houso Associa-
tion, will close Wednesday, February
13; Tuesday, February 18; Saturday
and' Saturday night, February 22, on ac-
count of holidays. -

CONSERVATORY RECITAL.

It Will Be Given Tomorrow Evening
in Guernsey Hall,

Tho thirty-eight- h recital of the Scran-
ton Conservatory of Music, under the
direction of J, Alfred Pennington, will
be given tomorrow evening In Guern-
sey hall, beginning at 8 o'clock. Tho
students will bo insisted by Muster
David Perkins, soprano soloist, of St.
Stephen's church boy choir, Wllkcs-Barr- e.

The programme Is as follows:
L'nsrmble Claw four Pianos

Sailor's Song (luilltt
dolly l'lajem .Mii.vl.ith

Jiunra Ueard, jr., Oiru ClnMUn, August
lloirman, l'loyd Hunter, I'rctl Kois- -

limn, William Mckec, Archc
Saxc, rjdivln Sweet.

May Dower Scranton
Tea Itose Waltz, U major Ucaumoiit

(Jwlllyin Jame Hyde Park
Scliotllfche, Opus S" Webb

James Heard, jr Scranton
Opus 100, No. .1 dice

Anna Wahl Sernnton
The Oraishopper, G major Swill
Hope Skipping ...Kngot
l'olka fioni "The Puppet Show" Webb
Clalcty, Opus 88 Webb

Stella rahy, Anna Hand, liva Marsh, and Anna
Spelchcr

Tho Mill, V major op. fS Webb
Children' Hound, U. major .Tad.iS"ohn

Ilavi'l I'eiMns Wilkes-Uair- e

Vocal Solo Selected.
I'lorn Kauiholit Scranton

I'r.ilio of the lluttcrflin, Opus :!!.... Uoluit
Selections from Kaclten fundamental Header

(Will be played in any major keys which the
audience asks for).

Maud Morse, Grace Underwood, Kmlly
Wilcox, Margaret Zcrhe.

Noi nu Johns Taylor
Valsc, I'nilslana Haclmiann

Miss ttenevteve Khrgood Dunmoie
Tho forest Bin, Opus !H8 ...Kiichncr

.Miss L'dith Doty South Scranton
Ilolero, Opus 27 Lack

Miss llertha Kingsbury Harrisburg
Viclllebchcn, Opus 292 Lange

Miss Klhel Wntklns Hyde l'aik
Vnlse f.ntiainanto raul Wachs

Miss Grace Gerlock Scranton
Norwegian bridal Procession l'a?.-in- g lly.Grlcg

Datld Perkins
Vocal Solo Selected.

Knscmblc Class four Pianos
Adagio and Allegio Vivatu from Sonatine,

0Hn 82 DIalielH
SIIm lledfoid, Miss Poty, Miss He.sler,

Mlw Kingsbury, Miss Kaufhold, Miss
r.nw, Mis Schlaglicr, Miss

Patterson.

MEMBERS' STAR COURSE.

Fifth Number at the Railrond Young
Men's Christian Association.

Tickets are being distributed to the
members of the Railroad Y. M. C. A.
for tho fifth number of their Star En-
tertainment Course, which takes place
on Friday evening, February 11, at S

o'clock.
The artists are Miss Edith Norton,

humorous and dramatic reciter, John
T. Watkins, baritone, and Miss Frieda
Kami, coon songs. Miss Irene Kailn Is
the accompanist of the evening. A
most enjoyable evening is anticipated.
All members may secure tickets for
themselves and their families by call-
ing at the rooms.

m

NEW BANK FOR OLYPHANT.

Temporary Organization Effected
and Officers Elected.

Olyphant is again to have a bank.
At a meeting held yesterday afternoon
in the office of E. S. Jones, of a number
of capitalists of this city and Olyphant,
a temporary organization was effected
of the Citizens' bank of Olyphant,
pending the arrival of a charter when
the organization will be mado perman-
ent. E. S. Jones was elected president
and B. J. Lynch, The
following directors were also elected:
E. S. Jones, J. J. Jermyn, W. L. Cou-
ncil, Charles Schlnger, Michael Bos- -

&T

They
Here
new Four-in-hand- s.

All exclusive'
designs colors,

those

The neat are
represented too.

50c.

V. mum

ck, George HufiiiiRct, K. A, 11.

Lynch, John T.
The matter of employing cashier

ml assistants has not yet been do- -
Idcd upon,

tho Enormous Growth of Life Insur-
ance.

Nothing Is more to give
one an Idea of the stupendous growth
nf llfo Insurance in tho United States
than tho record of Tho Prudential In-

surance company, whime state-
ment is Just published In this paper.

We find that this company 1ms been
only tvonty-s!- x years In existence nnd
hntl In 1STG UHscts amounting to $2,2X1.
Toduy, Its aHHOtn to $18,000,000;
the It hns pntd to Its policy-
holders during Us twonty-sl- x yearn of
existence Is over ?5S,00O,OO0: while the
number of families enjoying Its protec-
tion Is estimated at more olio
million.

These Indicate the extraordi-
nary popularity of The Prudential,
popularity which owes Its to tho
fact that The Prudential was tho first
pompany to meet tho wants of tho In-

dustrial chtsses In to life Insur-
ance, and also was the first to estab-
lish a system of quick settlement of
claims.

Tho Prudential management and nltto
tho Prudential policy-holde- rs ure to bo
congratulated the success which
every year brings lo their gigantic,
enterprise; success which Is as grati-
fying to the nation nt large as It Is to
tho pioneers of such useful Institu-
tion.

To Hear Paderewoki.
Account of tho PndorowsUI Dlano al

at the new armory, Scranton, Pa.,
Monday evening, February 24, arrange-
ments have been made with tho Dela-
ware and Hudson company for special
rates from tho following points, to
Scranton and return:

Cnrbondale, C0c; Milyfleld, 40c;
35c: Archbald, 30c; Peckvllle,

23c; Olyphant, 20c; Mooslc, 20c; Avocu,
25c; Plttston, 30c: Wilkes-Rarr- e, COc.

Train will bo announced In
tho papers later.

Drink COFo. It tastes like coffee.

m v
u

Raglans
Lao ses l

LESS THAN
MANUFACTURER'S COST

Tho greatest reductions over
made on stylish, seasonable,

coats.
RAGLANS

Full extra Oxfords,
Castors or Plain Black: hall
lined and stylishly made and
trimmed. price of these
coats, $10.9S. Our price.

EACH,

$4.98
RAGLANS AND
AUTOMOBILE COATS
For All made
with or without voice. Well
lined, trimmed and finished.
Popular coats that are positive-
ly worth ?1C.9S. Our price,

$6.98
CHILDREN'S COATS

All colors and styles. Worth
up to $4.00 each. Price now,

$1.29
PAIR

PlElS-- l

STOR. jj

iirRbrellas Made

Umbrellas Repaired
Umbrellas nnd pavasols re-

covered in different colors. A
fine assortment of handles.
Latest designs. All goods
guaranteed for one year,

The Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing: Co,,

313 Spruce Street.

!
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Jer-
myn,

Ladles. colors;

"I Hing an odcring at thy feet,
A heait that throbs for thou;

Oh, make the pledge thine own, my swfet,
Xor tend it back to me."

Nearly every year some one asks, "Isn't the custom of
sending Valentines dying out?"

We ordered more Valentines this year than ever, and
we're selling them faster than usual this early one
answer to the question.

These little tokens are losing some of the air of mystery
that always hung about them. Perhaps it's because
people have taken to sending so many gifts on St. Valen-
tine's Day and putting in a visiting card.

For who don't want to send expensive presents,
Valentines are the right thing, We have all from

little cards up to big things covered with lace and fur- -

belows and every one carries the same sweet message.
i

R. E. PRENDEKGAST, Society Stationer

PRENOEPGfiST S70?E..
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Liquid

Colors
The best House

Paints in the world,
warranted pure Unseed
oil paints.

This line comprises
Seventy-fo- ur different
shades.

Insist ou having
Masury's Paints for in-

side and outside work if
you desire a good lasting
job.

Bittenbender&GL
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

.

!

Art and Fancy Goos. t

Latest
Novelties
in Cuffs

land Collars!
Stamped on Iyinen t

in botli White and I
Colors.

1 Cramer-Well- s Co., f
130 Wyoming Ave. f

'Phone 353-- 3.

The Hartford Typewriter

Till machine H nroftnlzod cveiywlicre
m tlic ljest and Litest in typewriter

The Hartford Company
no larsro and expensive sales de-

partments like its competitor!, but sells
through lellable ajrent.-- , Urns saving to
purchasers this prat item of expense.

Price of Other Makes... $100
Trice or Hartford's til)
Your Profit 40

Reynolds Bros.,
Hotel Jermyn Itnlldiuir.

SUUuntis and Dngravers.

$ if

FRED R. SMITH,
ELECTBIC AND GAS FIXTURES,

GAS STOVES,

007 Linden Street. ,

Board of Trade Building.

Spring Style

Now Ready

2Mg,;
412 Spruce St.

and Varnish
MaIon?y Oil & Mantifacfiiring Company,

141-14- 9 Meridian Streat. JT TELEPHONE 26-- 2, T


